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familiar witli the convincing eviclencè'
wvhich lias aceuinulatedl te provo that
water is a commnon vehicle for the dis-
semination of enteric or typhoid few-er
and choiera, and it nIaIY bc, as -%vell -as
niilk, a veicle for comniiiiicating scar-
let fever and diphithe'ia, and possibly
nany otiier if not all of the infectious
febrile disea-es.

It seerns clear that the spores of sorne
moulds or iinildews, which it appears
bel.ongy to the saine class cf orgranismns
as the specifie infections of disease, wil
net only sustairt themisclves -%vlen in-
iersed in -vater centaiingi( iitrog-

neous iatter, but owing to the f cility
with whichi they acconodate tlhcmselvcs
to this ineditum, chey wvi1l in it niultiply
rapidly. Althotigh the pathogenie iii-
cro.organisnhs wvhich. are regarded as, the
gerins cf inifecious disealses are not to ba
lotud in ordinary wvater ; flie wvoderful.
power of adaptation to a particular ine-
dinin whichi ail sucli low fornis of life
possess, is well known ; and the) appear
to be subjeet te the saine influences as
the non-pathogenie organisms. Recenit in-
vestigations by various medical scientists
iute the bacteriology of wvatcr, hi-ve
brought out some very interesting oxtd imi
portant facts in coanection with this sub-
jeot. It appears from Dr. Perey Frank-
Iand's experiments, referred. to iu late
numbers of the Britishi Medical Journal,
that Keck's Il comma bacfflus"' (of
chiolera) is capable cf adapting itself to
the aqueous inediuni, Dr. Frankland
states that, Il vheu introdiiced iiito
wvater a larg e proportion of' these bacilli
are generally destroyed, but the reniain-
ing ones thoen undergo muiiltiplicAtion;
and Dr. Wo1ffhbigel lias found that
when these acapted organisms are fur-
ther transplanted into fresi wvater, they
do not undergo this preliininary redue-
tion in their nutunber, but commence
multiplicat'on at once." Aithougyli the
comma bacillus inay only survive a
few days in good potabl*e water,
we are told that in London sewage it
appeared to find an excellent culture
mnedium, and sva.- fo)uud iii largely mlul-
tiplied nunibers aftcr twenty-niine (lays.
Dr. Meade Bolton bas shown that the
spores of anthrax remained alive in dlis-
tillcd water for upwards of ninety days,
4und iii polluted well-wvater for nearly a

year; a-ithlougli] the bacilli alone wlien in-
troduiccd into some kcinds of ordinary wva-
ter pei i.0hcd in the course cf a few days.
Thus the spores, just as in the case cf
their re,.istance te heat aud other disin-
fectants, exhibit a, vitality far greater
tlan tlmat posscssed by the bacilli. Dr.
Wo]ffiiùcl foutud that iii polluteci river
maiter ni Be3rlin, even -%vheni diluted toit-

folci withi distilled watcr, the anthrax
bacilli undergo extensive multiplication.
'l'lie bacullus pyccyaueus, which prod uces
the ,rce.-isli-bltie coloriny îiatter fre.
quently present in abscesses, af £er liaving
been 53 days ini distilled *water wvas
found te have increaseci in numbers
rnany-fold tliose oiiinally intreduicedl.
Dr. A rtbur Do'vncs, in a comimunication
te tiwt above niaîned Journal, quoting
froiin a, nieýnoir frein Profressor Duclaux,
states that, in sixty-fiv'e fla.ks cf M.
Pasteuris carilier researches, ex arined
by Duclaux, one hyphiomycetes (Asper-
gillqs niger), eue mnicrococcus, and four
species of' bacillus, hiad retained tbeir vi-
ta]it.y for twenty-4ive years. Dr. Dawvnes
l)as given rýâasoiis for thiniig that
inicre-erganisuis end u'e injurieus influ-
ences, such. as sunlight, better in wvatcr
than in nati ient media, for the simple
reason that they are in water unable te
enter uipon the vegetative phases of their
existence. Thîis lie -,vrites is iii accord-
ance w\ýitlh classîcal observations madie by
Professer Tyndiail on the Eterilization of
lîay infusion.

Trhese resits, says the Britisit Medical
Jou4rnal, "CkEarly show how zyametic
diseases may be comrnunicated by pot-
able water cf even the best quality,
mnore especially if the icrto orga,.-nisms,
wlîic]i are tie cause cf the discase, are
capab)le cf fcriining spores, but even iii
the absence cf stuch spores. This pewer
cf adaptation te a particular uediluiin
grcatly extentis the possibilities cf vital
a ;tivity for organisuis which. are not
known tQ procluce spores."

\Yitli tiiese facts and possibilities ho-
fore us, and before uls toc the probability
that the bacillus entericus <cf typliit)
the bacillus tiuberculosis (of censump.
tien), the iuicrococcus cf diphtherii,
and possibly the spe.ciâc orgý,anisins
cf othler infectious diseases net, yet
r'ecognized, bave similar characte cistic.q,
and the fact that the se-wage, of any
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